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• Fro 
b6 -1 	To 
b7C -1 	CC 	 (1NSD) (FBI), 	 (CTD) 

(F = 	 ( 
Subject RE 302 re Alleged GTMO Abuse I 	

I 
b6 -2 	Valene - I spoke with Lt Col 	 the JTF SJA yesterday 	and General Hood were 

b7C -2 	already. award of this allegation 	 ndicates the incident descnbed by the detainee matches up with 
an instance whereinithe detainee was the subject of a Forced Cell Extraction I don't know if they 
determined that as part of a formal inquiry at the time ofithe reporting by the detainee, or just recently as 
a result of the Navy IG investibation - I suspect the latter. 

b6 -1 

b7C -1 

  

--Original Message---- 
From Capron', Valene E (OGC) (FBI) 

b6 -1 	
Sent Tuesday, September 14, 2004 11 23 AM 
To 	 (CTD) (FBI) 

b7C -1 Subject FW 302 re Alleged m Abuse 
R NATION COUTP..114  8 

b6 -1 	UNCLASSIFIED xlaRSZr zsf :v C1 	 ZE Ttp 
..„ 	:„:. 	. 	.. 	.  

b7C -1 NON-RECORD 

(CTD) (FBI) 

b6 -3,4 

b7C -3, 4 this IS the 302 ;el 	I do you know whethdany investigation was done of his allegations at the 

b7D -1 	time 
b7F -1  

VC 	' 
----Original Message--- 

b6 -1 	From I 	 I(INSD) (FBI) 

b7C 
-1 Sent Monday, September 13, 2004 3 46 PM 

To Capron!, Valene E (OGC) (FBI) 
Subject FW 302 re Alleged GTMO Abuse 
UNCLASSIFIED 1 
NON-RECORD 
Valene, I received this from GTMO For your review and info 

I 	--Onginal Message-- 	i 
Frorril 	 I  (CTD) (FBI ) 

b6 -1 	Se 	 ber 13, 2004 2 56 PM : 
b7C -1 	To 	 (INSD)  (FBI)  

Cc 	 OGC) (FBI), 	 II(CTD) (FBI),I 	 I (CTD) 

I 	
(FBI) 
Subject 302 re Alleged GTMO Abuse 
See attached 

Regards,  
b6 -1 

b7C -1 
UNCLASSIFIED 

UNCLASSIFIED 

DETAINEES-1393 
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